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"He created of one blood all nation• of men to dwell on the fa.c• of the earth."

Me.rch 10, 1924 .
Mr . Guy H . l'.lal ker ,

924 -Wes t End Ave . ,
Ci -cy.
My

d ear Ur . Walker :

I am charged with the duty and responsibility of
writing to you on a. subject whi ch I feel that you are interested in , because of your hlgh and e levated position in the
nation , and because of your humanitarianism which is fe lt t o
be beyond quescion . The subject is that of t he Negro problem as it confronts us , not only in America , but in the world .
There is a deep and earnest desire on the part of
uome of the world's most forward looking stat esmen and humanitarians, to make an immed iate effort fer the settlement of
the perplexing and grievous question of race . We in America
should not delay the s ettlement of thi s great question, because it cannot settle itself ,
The Universal Negro Improvement Association, an or ganization of six mil l ion scattered members of which I am
President-General , is working for a solution of the problem
through the founding and establishing in Africa of a nation for
Negroes , where the race will be given the fullest opportunity
to develop itself . such as we may not expect in countries where
we form but a minority in a majority Government of other races .
There is no doubt that the 20th century Negro in
America is different from the Negro of the last century . To-day
he is forwar d looking and ambitious , He is the product of our
best school s , col leges and universities , With hts training ,
•he is not prepared to be satisfied as a secondary consideration
in t he s ocial, economic and political life of the nation. By
his ambitoin , he is aspiring to the highest in political office
and indus trial and social pos i tions . This under t he Constitut i on , cannot be reasonably denied him, but in the midst of a
majority race that is not inclined to allow the minority to
enjoy t he benefits of the best that the nation affords , we have
t he great porblem that must be sol ved.
All communJcaUone mu.et •• M ftt •
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It is not t he h.umanttar1ans like you , of t he whi t P.
race t ha t the Negro fear s , nor t hose who are broad-mindei
enough to consider the rights of man r egar d l ess of co I or , r·1t
i t is the great mass t hat does not t hink in the higher te n ,,i;
of humanity , but who are gui ded pure ly and simpl y by the ir
e conomi c , ~ocial and polit i cal relat i onship to ot he rs .
We of the Universal Negro Imprcvemen t Assoc iat i on .
aftt: r having taken into consio.eration the impossi ci l ity of t he
liberal and humanitarian fe)I' to curb successfl~l l y the pass ion
of "the great mass , are endeavoring t o so create sent iment ::iinong
the fifteen million Negroe s of America and ot her parts of the
world as to l ead the~ to see that the only a nd be s t solution
for the race problem , is for us t o have a nat i on of our own in
Africa , whereby we would n ot be r egarded i n countr i es like
America , as compe t i t ors of t he white r a ce f or t he common pos i tions in politics , ir.dustry and society , but that we would be
regarded as a people s tri ving in our own countr y to pres~nt t o
the world a c ivi l ization and cultur e of our own . Know ing that
you must have some fee ling on a que sti on like thi s , led t he Uni versal Negro Improvement Ass ociation t o di r ect m!' t o write yoL, ,
asking for a frank and open op inion of our program . The opinion
t hat you give will be kept private if you so des i re , Your wishes
on t his matter shall be respected in every particular .
The fol l owing sympos i um i s theref ore submi tted to you
most re s pectf ul ly, and WP are asking that you be good enough t o
an swer each quest ion in conjunction with thi s communicati on , s o
that we may be abl e to j udge how much sympathy there is among
the leaders of the white race in this country , a!' to·, ch intt the
effort we are making for the solution of the vex1sd pro olem of
race in America , which i s very annoying .

SYMPOSIUM :
1,

Do you bel ieve t he Negro t o be a human being?

2.

Do you believe the Negro ent i t l ed to all the ri~hts of
humanity?

3,

Do you believe t hat the Negro should be t ~ught not to
aspire t o be the best imita tion of the whi t e man, but
the best product of h imself?

4.

Do you believe that the Negro should be encouraged to
devel op a soci ety of his own , t hat is for social intercourse and marrying within his own race?

5,

Do you believe that the Negro should be taught not to
aspire to the highe~t political positi ons in Govern-
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ments of the white race, but to such positions among
his own race in a Government of his own~
6.

Do yon believe that the Negro should have a Government
of h is own in Africa?

7.

Would you help morally or otherwise to bring about such a
possibili t y?

8.

Do you believe that the Negro should be encour aged t o a s pire to the highest industrial and commercial pos i tions
in the countr i es of the white man in competi tion with him
a nd to his exclusi on?

-

9.

Do you believe that the Negro should be encouraged to
create posit i ons of his own in industry and commerce in
'- ----------~-..:a~count ry of his own with the priv i l ege of tradi ng with
the other races of the world?
------10 .

Do you believe that the Negro should be encouraged t o
regard and respect the rights of all other r aces i n the
same manner as other races would r espect the right s of
the Negro?

11 .

Should five or s i x million or any large number of Negroe s
in the United States of America desire a repatriation t o
Africa for the peaceful building up of a count r y of the ir
own, or for the settlement of such countries as are established among Negroes without any serious hand i cap t o
t he industries of America , would you assist in this di rec t i on ?

It is felt t hat you will give deep conside r ation to this
communication, and recieve it in the spirit in which it is writ t ent hat of a desire to settle amicably a vexed question .
I am forwarding you along with this letter, three pamph lets which we ask that you read wi thout prejL1dice, but with a
feelir,..g of broad-mind.eclness, and a desire ;;J;o-heLp se t tle. a tranl:!J -e-. _ _
some problem that confronts your race
Knowing your broadness of vision, and your liberal ity
of s oul, leads me to feel that you 1nill judge the sub.ject matter
of the pamphlets with fairness to my race that has suffered in
s lavery for two hundred and fifty years , and still confronted with
obstacles to be sympathet i cally overcome.
With very best wishes for your health and succes s , and
hoping for an immediate reply,
I have the honor to be
Your humble and obedient servant,

MG:F G

Pres i dent- Gen
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